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LONDON, April 9. The strike of the coal miner, which threat
ened to carry with it a general ttrike of the railway men and trans-po- rt

worker, teem now to be in fair way of settlement through
negotiation.

The dispute throughout hat been fruitful of surprises, and an
other one sprung tonight, when after conferences and inter
view, between the parties concerned all day long and when
it was supposed that all efforts to move the had

.
ineffective, u was suooeniy announced inai me miners naa yieiuew
and that a conference with the coal owners had been convened for
Monday to discuss the questions involved, while notices were sent
to mining districts absention from any action that would in- -

terfere with necessary measures
The only explanation yet available as to what inducement, were
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The nnnmlttce nf the triple
Mllliiiiee, after a eenferenei? with the
premier. the f.illnwInR eUitement
tonlKht:
"It huit lii-e- agreed: flral. the

kIuiII aununnn a innfvrenre f
lMirvM-ntntlv- a nf the nihiera fvdera
tlon i'f the rrnil uwnerH ut the Nwrd of
trade Monday to dlwum the In

the two imrtlea, and
aeinnd. the miners fiilirutji n fhiill tiv

night liwue niftlrea to the fiileratlon
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front any artlon Interferrlng with tneaa
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A ROMANCE
THE SAME.

The purchase of a baby ring at the Pickerell jewelry store
completed the last chapter of romance that is brief

ly but fully told on the pages of Pickerel) store ledger.
The opened in 191fc and ciosed Saturday .hows:
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PRAIRIE TEST EAST GIinllilG
SHOWING OIL 47C9 FEET

Report from Channing cam Salardbj nlfht
drill the Prairie well east wa. giving

a .howing According Eugene CoQaa who arrived
from Channing, the down 4709 feet,

the 1200 feet U lime.. hole gave .how-
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that operation, not afl found.
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SPECIAL TAX SHOULD

BE LEVIED DECLARES

ADDIEnEBB OLAUTOU

1IY Tllli ASHtKlATKU I'UK.HH.

AUSTIN, Texas, April 9. A tax of one cent per ticket on moving
picture shows and other places of amusements as means of rais
ing money for the rural school

nd presented at the special session of the Legislature for their
"tion, if the plans of Miss Annie Webb Blanton, superintendent of

"d
I be out

000 rural school aid bill passed at the regular session of the Legis-

lature, pointing out that he did so because the state did not have
the funds to meet the appropriation.

The tax will not be confined to picture shows and amusements
but may be levied on the natural of Texas, such as

oil, .ulphur, or coal, M.ss Blanton

,' a way to raise the money to meet an appropriation of thi.
kind by taxation. At the same time such a Ux must be consUtu- -

tional and in as much as the attorney genera!', department ha. ad- -
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fund, may be incorporated in bill

Governor Neff vetoed

said. In other words she is trying

per ticket on place, amusement

printed H. iioo.oon for school aid
md with the exception a amall

iiiouni nil thi gpproprlaUon
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EFFORTS MADE AID

MEXICANS IN TEXAS

Br AawwiaUd PnM.
KAN ANTONIO. Texaa, April I.

Outlining a program for the better
of condition among Mexican cltl.

lena of Texaa constituted tho daV!
work the convention alxteen Mexl-"a- n

consular which began Its
three arlnn here Oounsul
'leiii-iii- l Kduiirdn l.ult nf Han

pretu-ntei- t the convention his plan

n Mcxii-a- rommunltlea bring tho
mk of the ronul doner td tho peo
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inlifeiiiil numeroua theft.
lour of the Mxty four ierona Indict-
ed wen- - never were found
n. I gulltv l v the jurv, nine ot
not guilty were directed by Judge
Kvnn. five phwded guilty on
w.i

The case had heen on trial for (our
week, with men from all parts Of ths

8. tnken the stand,

to the available achnul fund'lhera will he no rural school fund fur
and the other per cent goea tha rurul m'hool aba said, and
general revenue fund. provide 1 for rentwlng this

I'nh- - approiulutlon for rural propraitlon purima her
hoii aid made ty the eglktture pow-- on ahows tha

wilt lie a larg nutnher of urnl reaoiirre Texas.
school that will forced cloa next Ml" lllnnton aald that Oovemor Neff
year! Min Hlanton aald. of had aaured her would submit such
Inability get teacher thmn. Thf hill the special seaaion leg--

hool with atute aid are able tnlllature unconstitutional,
cH-rat- n for alx month leat and 'which the reason she got ruling

them longer If they deatre from the attorney general the
without thi they cannot op-- ! amusement tax.
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THIRTY-SI- X PERSONS K1DICTED

Oil CHARGES OF THEFT HA11Y

PROnillEIlT HEII ARE IfJPHCATED

MACON, Ga. .April 9. After deliberating for 28 hour, jury
in Federal Court late today returned verdict, of guilty all five

charges of the indictment against 36 person, accused of conspiracy
to rob the American Railway Express Company of property valued

at more than million dollars.
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